Application for Standard 4-H Club Seal
Fill out in duplicate. Keep this copy and send the other copy to the County Extension Office to apply for your seal.
Requirements for a “Standard 4-H Club” are listed below. State what your club has done to meet each of these
requirements. If all requirements are met, your club will qualify as a “Standard 4-H Club”. The first year that your
club meets these requirements you will be given a Standard 4-H Club charter and seal. For each following year
that your club meets Standard 4-H Club requirements you will be given a seal to be affixed to the charter.
In addition to meeting requirements for a Standard 4-H Club, if your club meets the higher requirements, they will
receive an honor seal.
1. There shall be a local leader in charge with such junior assistance as can be developed. Name of local leader:

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

___________________________________
The club must have at least five members. Number of members in your club: _______
There shall be a club organization with the necessary officers and a constitution and bylaws if needed. Did
your club meet these requirements? ______Yes ______ No
The 4-H Program of Work shall be outlined at the beginning of the club year by the program committee and
adopted by the club. Did your club do this? ______ Yes ______ No
At least one demonstration must be given by a member of the club before the club or a general public group.
Number of members taking part in demonstrations _______.
Club judging activities shall be included in the 4-H Club program for the year. Number of members taking part
in judging _______.
The club shall participate in a local or county 4-H Achievement program. Did your club do this?
______ Yes ______ No
There shall be from six to ten regular 4-H Club meetings during the year. Number of regular meetings held
_______.
At least _______ percent of the members must complete one or more projects. Number of 4-H members
enrolled (those who started work on a project) ______. Number of members who have completed one or
more projects ______. Members completed are ______ percent of members enrolled. (Example: Total
members enrolled = 20. Total members completing = 18. 18/20 = 90%)
The average attendance of members at regular 4-H Club meetings shall be at least ______ percent of the
completing membership. Average attendance at the regular meetings of your club ______. The average
attendance is ______ percent of the number of completed members.
(Example: Number of members completing = 18. Number of meetings = 8. Total possible attendance 18 x
8=144. Actual total attendance = 120. 120/144 = 83.3%)

Check one: ______ We are applying for a Standard seal.

______ We are applying for an honor seal.

If your club has a charter, give the following information: We have a charter received in 20___ with ____ seals.

Signed _______________________________4-H Club Secretary
_______________________________4-H Club Adult Leader
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